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MANAGEMENT CONSOLIDATES
SIX KEY AREAS

Center President William
Clavens this week announced
oreanizational cbaDses in prepara-
tion for the next decade of Center

I- proSress. The number of Divisions
within the orSarization have been

-r 
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CyBridS$ in Cullural Prcsentations,
and Pat Peters in Mainienance-/
Opemtions.

In addition. the PersonDel
Department under Director lohn
Muaina, will serye a staff fu.ctior as
it services the needs of lhe tolal
ot$nization. Also named in t}lis
announcement Execulive
Assistanls Bob Guest and Elliot Ozu.

These chanses consolidate
mana8ement energy to a more
maDaseable size, and will allow for
Smater concentration of effort and
focus in this busy anniversary year
and the yea$ ahead.

-

Sewices, Shop Polynesia, Business
Office, Cultural Prcsentations. and
MaintenancdOperations.

Sharon Ishii is named as Divtulon
Manager ol Sales and Marketing,
with Emily KaoDua in Food Services.
AIani Ho Kum in Shop Polynesia,
Les Steward in the Business Office,

WAITANGI DAY
PREPARATIONS

Tomonow. Saturday the Sth otFebruary, is Waitan8i
. Day, a day that PCC notes as the Mao Villase Cutture
Day. Waitangi Day at PCC has always been an extrav,
aganza of sorts where outside guqsts wem invited to a alay
of demonstrations, dancinS and feastins.

The upcominS WaitanSi Day has been scaled dowD.
The prosram is structu.ed to make the occasioD more ofa
villaSe day, a celebmtion Ior the workers. AccordinS to
Maori Chief Bm. Cleo Smith, presideDt Cravens will
speak to the workers at the devotional scheduled fo.9:oo
a.m. Saturday, after which certain viltase members wiil
be invited to sive a talk. The festivities are scherluled for
one o'clock in lhe afternoon. The tmditional ,hansi, and
other demostrations arecontinuous throushoui the afteF
noon. It pmmtues tobe a8reat day tomorowatthe Maori
Villase. All lhe best Folks!

Maods rehea$e s w.ka poi [csroe poil for W



Cultural Center UPDATE '03

NE\/S
FROM LOG

Meet Sitiveni'Bsi' Finau He i3
the Theater DepartEents resident
steel guitu player, matinee PeF
fomer aDd a nitht show mmician.

Esi was borr and raised in Ton8a,
but lived in Samoa Ior several Yeals
lwhete he picked up the lanSuage)
before movinS to the mainland. He
anived at PCC six months a8o lrom
California wherc he spent many
yea-rs pedorming in and leadinS
entertainment Sroups. Sho ly after
his anival. the Theater Department
initiated Esi's trio. You can catch
them every'evening in the Sazebo

You have pmbably seen the 1og

outside the carve$ hut and woDdered
at one time or another what it wa8
doing therc or what it was for. Many
a puzzled tou st has secretly turned
to snap a quick shot of it but now
master carver Siore Pulotu of BYU
has plans to sink his axe and tools
into the log and make a showliece
out oI it.

Bmther Pulotu has contdbuted
his talents to PCC on morc than one
occasion. Apa ftom his smaller
wood cawinss being sold at Hale
Kuai. Sione also crcated llre tiki atop
Hale Aloha s stone stage which he
helped desiSn.

Brot}ler Pulotu plans to cut frcm
the Io8 a traditional Hawaiian tiki for
thc Hele Aloha entmnce. The task
looks !o be a Iittle trickybecause the
1og is too bulky to tmnsport and so
carving has to be done on the spot.
AIso, the hours are scattered so the
project does not distu$ the Samoan
classes in the mominS, or the early

suests. All in all the work should
take Sione some ten days.

The Ao8
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PCC's Steel Guitarist
playing island tunes to the delisht ol
Suests awaitinS the niSht show. His
Sroup also has played s€veHl
coeorate functions includinS the
"SMILE' awards last year.

A telented musician. Esi i5 fluert
with the ukulele, Suitar, violin,
acoustic and electdc bass, druuN and
can nork his wsy around a piano
ahost as well as he can dallt lt'tth
the steel Suitar. E8i commerltsr "I
enjoy vYotkins with the music here,
but I've also sained much in mY
personal way of life since I besan at
PCC. t'm 81ad to be here "

217 MONI

2/8 TUES:

2/9 WEDI

2/10 THURS

Cy Bridges
Ci Blidses, Cultural Prcs€ntatiol|s

Managen has been named a Eember of
a statefunded native Hawarian daice
smup which wiu vi6it New Zesland

The z3-member HawBilan Hedtage
Dance Company, sponsorcd by the
State Courcil on Hawaiian He taSe,

Ieaves Febmary19 io participate in a
national Maori dance festival. the
first Hawaiian Smup ever invited to
do so.

(The Maori daDce competitio$
heldthis l€ar in HastiDes, NewZe8land,
i6 similgl to Hawaii's Menie Monarch
F$tiva!.

Zealand

z/11 r'kf



BADEN PERE ACCEPTS POSITION IN TEMPLE

'19 to participate in a
dance festival, the

roup ever invited to

dance competition,
tlstinSs, New%aland,
raii's Menie Monamh

FRI: Movie 8pm
"I SAW THE WIND"

StudenvFaculty/Staff-$1.00
Geneml Admission-$2.00

Talent Show S,A.
Actv.Cntr. 10:00pm
Movie 2, 6:30, 9130

"CHAPTER II"
Actv.Cntr TrSopm

BBalvsalem
Actv.Cntr. T:30pm
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by Rubina Foreslr
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Tarc is world'l
howeve., inFiji it is
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Rins€ taro in colr
Place taro in a deep !
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Brother Baden Pere recently announced that he
tu leaving PCC. Brother Pere has heen Dbector of
Cultural Education Seffices since October 1978.

He has been called by the First Prcsidercy to
s€rve in the Hawaii Temple as a Ecorder rcsponsible
for the administrative matters therein. His calling
was rcceived on Thursday the zoth of lanuary and
he willbe in Salt Lake, Utah tor trainin8 seminars
by FebNary 7th.

We thank him for his suidance and leadership,
and wish him well in his duties ahead.

The AoBa Fa'a SamoaISamoan School) is doiDs 'sreai' accordifls to program co-
odinator Pulefano. Some 48 students are now atlending the classes. The
enrollment is a blend oI nationalitiesi half of whom are Laie based, the rest from
as Iar away as the UH campus and Aiea. The success of the Samoan classes has
led to Dlans for schools for all the villases repres€nted at the Center,
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PATH REAIING PROGRAM
Laie PTA and the school adminGtraiion are

.ooperatively offerlng to you and your child a

new ploErrm to prcmote reading, Mark your
'cslenda.s fo. PTA, Wedi Feb glh, 7:00 - 3r00pm
at rhe Lale School cefetorium.

Everyone is en.ouesed to allend, PaEnis
will Eceive free packets for thei. child.en. If
you have any queilions or need more iDfoF
mation plea3e coDtact Winnie GEham at 2s3-
9055.

2t5 SAT:

MON:

As a Village Guide, how
has the village training
program affected you?

2/7

2/8
BBell/Hilo

TUES: Actv.Cntr.T:3opm
BBall/Hilo

Univ.Forum
Little Theater l0:30am

2/9 WEDI

Dale Pea$on
2/10 THURST MVBalVHaw Pac

Actv.CDtr.7r30pm
Aud 8:00pm Lyceum
"SARA WATKINS &

IOHN SEIRLEY-QUIRK"
Club NiSht

2/],11N1t A6w,cntr.z:oopm
WBBall Provo/UH
Stake Sports NiSht

Ward NiSht

heiped ne take dore
time being Patient
aodgeltins alons with

LUPE FUNAKI: r
lnow my work better
because the program
tauShl me ihe rules
and poli.ies oI PCC."

LORI ATOA:



)EN PERE ACCEPTS POSITION IN TEMPLE

IOA\tt4iCHOOL

Movie 8pm
"I SAW THE WIND"

lnvFaculty/Staff-$1.00
neral Admission-$2.00

Talent Show S.A.
Actv.Cntr. 10r00pm
Movie 2, 6130. 9130

"CHAPTER IT"
Actv.Cnt 7r30pm

BBalVSalem
Aclv.Cntr. T:30pm

BBell/Hilo
Actv.Cntr.7:30pm

BBalVHilo
Univ. Forum

Little Theeter 10:30em
Dale PeaBon

MVBalVHaw Pac
Actv.Cntr.7r30pm

Aud 8:00pm Lyceum
"SARA WATKINS &

IN S'ATRLEY.QUIRK'
. Club Nisht
).-ctv. Cntr. zrOopm
WBBall Provo/UH
Stake Sports Nisht

Ward Nisht

LORI ATOA| "Ii
hehed me take more
time beitrg Patient
and cetiiryaiongwith

LUPE FUNAKI: ,.I

know my work better
becaBe lhe prcsmm
taught me the .ules

, aDd policies of PCC."

KAEO KAWA'A: "lt
infolmedme, andlsot
to know the villa8e
well-butthescripi isa

February 4, 1983

NEWS

ELIZABETH'PEKA'
MASOE: The pro

sram helped me a lot
to overcome personal
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As a Village Guide, how
has the village training
program affected you?

PATH READING PROGRAM
Laie PTA andthe s.hool adninist.aiion are

coopeElively offedng to you and your child a

new proSrah to pmmote leadjng, Mark your
'calenda$ Io. PTA, WediFebgth, T:00 3:00pm
at tlE Laie School c8felolium.

Everyone is encouraged to atlend. Patents
wiu receive free packets for thei. children. II
you have any queattons or need mo.e ilfoF
mation please conta.l Winnie G.aham al 293-
9055,
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THE FOOD BASKET

Taro. rhe bulblike root staple oI Polynesia, varies in color
from white lo 8rey, steel blue to 8reen, rose pink to purple.
Usually sphedcal in shape, laro is cooked and served in
numerous vrays-boiled, baked, fried, steamedi halved, sliced,

8!ated, pounded, puff€d, fritteredi buttered, .reamed,
peppered, curried, sauced.

The planls lake from 8-15 months to malure, the dryland
varieties producins the best flavors, lhose Srown in wate.
making the best poi.

Tarc is world-knol,vn by its Tahitian pronunciatioDi
how€ver, iDFijiitiscalled'dato', inSamoaandTonsa'talo', in
Hawaii'kalo'.
BASIC BOILED TARO

Rinse taro in cold water and scrub with a brush to clean.
Place laro in a deep poti add water to cover and 1/2 teaspoon of
sall. Bringwatertoboilandsimmeruncoveredforl-11/2houE
or until soft. Add ional waler may have to be added during
cooking. Allow to cool, then scrale off skin.

For faster cooking, peel taro, cut into pieces Pourenough
waterto covertaro andboil. Cookuntil lender. Test witha fo.k
ss you would potatoes. May add slic€d onions for tasie.

TARO WITH COCONUT M]LK
Add 2 .ups .o.onut nilk after taro is cooked and drained.

The heat oI the ta.o shouldbe enoush to wam up lbe coconut
milk but you may cook it again providi.g you do not boil lhe
liquid or will separale or curdl€.

NEW EMPLOYEES
MLTON KANAHELE
DANA YAMAUCHI
DAVID JENSEN
BRUCE ALLORAN
III,AMILA L, RAMA

Maintenance
Snack Bar

Cash Room
Maintenance
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EDITORIAL
Polrme8iar Cultural Center UPDATE '83 Febmary

IhA,lplp)'
IBIIIPTHIDA\Y
2/7 MON: Susan V. Antkowiak

Elizabeth D. KerI
Silipa N. Lutui
Mary W. Scott

Felila Tuifua
2/8 TUES: Leilani Uipa Ili

Sialele Euta Levale
Toni Masoe

2/9 WED| Elizabeth lane Chase
Neha Hoeni Hakaraia

Siuai Laufou
Arapata Toi Meha

ByunS Gu Yu

2/10 THURS: Merih Cobanoglu
Vini Purcell

Jason M. Rive$
2/11 FRI: Cussana Boon

Jessica K Femandez

2/12 SAlt Siok Hian Tan

2/13 SUN| Vaaimalu Toilolo
Donna M.H.K. Tuitupou
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vnewpoint
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The pace oI the eighties Eeems to havepicked up almost tansibly with
the tumina of the new year. In our small community we have expedenced
flood, huricane, and most recently, high suIIwhich dumped seveml loads
of debds on my ftont lawn and flooded my nei8hbouls home for the thid
time.

Keeping apace oI evenls amund us seems almost overwhelming
sometimes as we clean up after yet another challenge and ruefully ask
"What n€xt?" The pattem of change ls prevalent not only in nature but in
govemment, the community, and too, here in the Certer.

This week's announcements of reorganization within the Center
rcquire both our trust and continulng loyalty. TheI€ is a senEe ol
excitement about as those who have caught the vision of the Centel s future
ponder Plesident Cravens' observation in the most recent maraSement
meeting that "We have left an e'a and have entered a new time."

It is evident that we arc about to see things happen in the Centerthat we
have never seen before and we will also see PCC involvement in areas
untouched inthe pastbut in which we have a major cont.ibutioD to mdke.

Like tryinS to paddle off-shorcin KonawiDdwhenthe waves are Srown
to twice theirmajesty and power, to 80 aSainstthe tide ofchanae isto mks
out on what may very well be the most significant period of the Centet's
growth and history. .' For it will happen, with or without us. Such is the
natum of inevitability.

The enomityof the challenge facinS u3 can be disodenting at best, and
downrisht lrishtefling at worst. tn such circumstances, it is human nature
to question our abilities. We wonder if we have what it takes to ride out
another challense, - and more, to plevail.

About twentyyearsago I had a friend who warted tolearnthe Iapanese
lansuase, and so she sisned up with a small risht school in the Makiki
area. She and two others spent seveml seBsions attendin8 clasies with
some thi{y youry children - all of lapanese extraction. one day she
related to me howthe three ofthemhadbeen shocked to discoverthat their
leacher had placed their names on th€ recital prcgram to sinS a Iapanese
song before the parents that v€ry evening,

They had sat complaiDins in lhe midst ofthe rows ofchil&en, asking
"Howcould she dothisto us?" Onelittlegirl, about six yearc old, who had
obviously heard their lengthy complaints. tumed to face them. She was
dressed in embroidered kimono, with obi, tabiaDdgeta. Shercachedouta
hand, laid it on my friend's knee, and with great disnity and kindrcss,
smilinsly offered a profound piece of advice: "Do it with grace," she

PRESIDENIS MBET SIIJI'ENTS
On Fdday the 28th of laNary,

Pr€sident Ga\Erls snd Pr€6idat C€meron
met with BYU-H students who arc
employed by PCC. The Forum was
called to pmvide the student emplo]€es
with ai opportmity to pr€6ent questiois
regardhg tieir emplo],ment situation,
and to enliShten the newel einplo!€es on
PCCS mle as a shrdert ernployer.

Attendrnce at the assembly - which
was held at the BYU auditodum - was
fatuly good, and although uniform
a$eemenl with ihe answers may not
have h€en attalned by everyone pEsent,
valuable rappor't was eftablished"

Cad Fonoimoana corrmented that
he was pleas€d at the outcome of lhe
meeting, and expr€ssed his concem at
the Iecu]Iine rumoN oI favoritism at
PCC. Pr€sident CraveDs iDdicated his
awaEness of a ne€d for better conmi!
nicationbetween pCC and its snployee8.

The implications are that another
Iorum may be called in the near
futuE.


